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January 20, 1983 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
VISIT TO MOSCOW - -UH Cardiology Chief Thomas J. 
Ryan, M.D., center, was one of five U.S. medical 
experts chosen to travel to the U.S.S.R. to study 
heart disease. The delegation included, from l eft, 
Thomas Killip, M.D.; Lloyd Fisher, Ph.D.; Ryan; J. 
David Bistrow, M.D.; and Peter Frommer, M.D. 
needtoknow 
QJPE WITH S'IRFSS BY BEING GJOD 10 YOURSELF: 
AlJVI CE fRo.1 Bl.NC SF£CIALIS1S IN BOSIDNIA MAGAZINE 
Did you know that a hot meal, a hug or healthy 
t ee th can help you reduce stress? These a~e ju~t 
t hree of the ways to cope with stress outlined in 
"Stress : What Can Be r:bne? A wide to Reducing 
t he St rai n Caused by Mismanaged Stress. " The 
in-dept h study of s t ress by UH and BUSM ~taff . 
members fills the l at est issue of Bostonia Magazine 
(~cember 1982) , a Bost on Univers i t y Ail.IDUli House 
publication. 
r1? ~~1 
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Sanford I. Cohen, M.D., 
Lyle Mi ller, Ph. D., 
and Robert N. Ross, 
Ph.D., are the 
contributing writers 
of the stress magazine. 
Cohen b UH 
psychiatrist- in-chief 
and cha i rman of the 
Division of Psychiatry 
at BUSM . Miller directs 
UH' s Biobehavioral 
Sciences Clini cal Unit 
and chairs t he 
~par t ment of 
Biobehavioral Sciences 
at BUSM . Ross is 
a post doctoral fellow 
in BUSM ' s t r aining 
program for r esearch 
in psychi atry. 
The 80-page guide, which has received widespread 
nationwide publici t y, i s based on informat ion 
obt ained in r esearch conducted at BlMC; i t expl ains 
how s t r ess symptoms al ert us that our ment al or 
physical sys t ems ar e being strained. The gu i de 
al so explores the var ious sources of s t ress and 
expl a ins the way our nervous and endocrine systems 
r espond. The maga zine presents an extensive stress 
audit questionna i re t o help us measure the levels 
of stress in our l i ves and to i denti fy how our 
bodies react t o stress. In addit i on, it descr ibes 
several successful pr ograms for cont rol ling stress 
and ways to identify s t r essor s t hat can be avoided 
or nodified. 
Coping Resources: Test yourself 
Among the stress audits in the Bostonia special is 
the following list of factors that have been found 
to enhance your ability to deal with stress. A 
common aspect of each item is "Be good to 
lf II II "no II yourself." To test yourse , answer yes or 
and tally your responses. Pccording to Miller, all 
the answers should be "yes." 
1. I eat one hot, balanced meal per day. 
2. I get seven to eight hours sleep at least four 
days per week. 
3. I give and receive affection regularly. 
4. I have at least one relative within SO miles 
on whom I can rely. 
s. I exercise to the point of exertion about twice 
a week. 
6. I smoke less than one pack of cigarettes per 
day. 
7. I do not drink alcohol to excess. 
8. I am the appropriate weight for my height. 
9. I have an income adequate to meet basic 
expenses. 
10. I regularly attend church. 
11. I regularly attend club or social activities. 
12. I have a network of friends with whom I am 
acquainted. 
13. I have one or JTK)re friends in whom I can con-
fide about personal matters. 
14. I am in good health (including eyesight, 
hearing, teeth). 
15. I am able to speak openly about my feelings 
when angry or worried. 
16. I have regular conversations with the people I 
live with about domestic issues, e.g., chores, 
money, daily living issues. 
17. I do something for fun at least once per week. 
18. I am able to organize my time effectively. 
19. I drink less than 3 cups of coffee (or tea or 
cola drinks) per day. 
20. I take adequate quiet time for myself each day. 
T11ke One is published for the employees 
of University Hospital every second 
Thursday by the Office of Informational 
Services, Boston University Medical 
Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion, please contact Nancy Shea, editor; 
or Owen J. McNamara, director, Office 
of Informational Services, DOB-600, 
x5606. 
RYAN, 4 CDLLEAGJES (1) 1D USSR 
1D MEET ON ISQ-JEMIC HEART DISEASE 
Thomas J. Ryan, M.D ., chief of cardiology at 
UH , visited the Soviet Union recently with four 
other physicians selected by the National 
Institutes of Health for the US/USSR Scientific 
Program to study ischemic heart disease. The 
following article tells about the exchange program, 
as well as Ryan's observations of the state of the 
art in medicine and research in that country. Ryan 
also comments on the cultural changes that he 
observed as having occurred since his first visit 
to the Soviet Union 12 years ago . 
The US/USSR Scientific Program has sponsored 
physician exchanges between the two cow1tries for 
10 years . Eight specific problems of cardiovas-
cular disease are studied, with each exchange 
focusing on one of the facets . Ryan and the other 
members of the delegation--Thomas Killip, M.D ., of 
Henry Ford Hospital , Detroit; Lloyd Fisher, Ph.D., 
of the University of Washington, Seattle_; J. David 
Bistrow, M.U. of the University of Oregon, 
Portland; and Peter Frommer , M.D., of the National 
Heart, Lung and Blood Institute, Washington, 
D.C.--discussed coronary artery disease as it 
relates to longevity. 
While in Moscow, the American physicians met 
with their Soviet peers at the All-Union Institute 
of Cardiology (the Soviet equivalent to the NIH) 
for daily work sessions. Ryan also traveled to 
Baku, south of Moscow near the Caspian Sea, to give 
a lecture to Soviet cardiologists. 
In regard to the differences in the practice of 
medicine between the two countries, Ryan said, the 
United States is "clearly ahead," but the Soviets 
are making progress and have skilled physicians 
coming up through the system. 
Ryan noted that Moscow has undergone a 
"trememdous rate of growth. It's become more 
westernized; the people are more fashionable," he 
said , since his last visit. 'Dbviously though, i t 
is a suppressed population," he added. 
Ryan sensed a concern from both physicians and 
the people of Moscow that he met about the threat 
of nuclear warfare. "The nuclear issue is a major 
one," he said. "Their attitude is, 'The United 
States has dropped the bomb twice already,' and 
they're concerned about it happening again." 
'BOITLE BILL' TAKES EFFECl ; 
rO\f IT AFFECTS YOU AND UH 
' 'The 'Bott le Bi ll , ' whi ch became law Jan. 17, 
pl aces cert ain new responsib i lit i es upon all of 
us--you as consumers and us as a purchaser and 
di stribut or of soft dr i nks wi t hi n the Hosp i tal," 
according to Stephen J. ~1agnan, director of Dietary 
Servi ces. The new l aw r equi res a mandat ory 5- or 
10-cent depos i t on each soft drink conta i ner sold 
i n Massachusetts. 
The Hospi t al al ready has begun repl ac i ng 
vending machines t hat sell canned soda with ones 
t hat use cups because, according t o Magnan, vending 
compani es, whil e required t o charge a 5-cent 
deposi t on each can, ar e not requ i red t o i ssue 
ref unds . 
In ant i c ipat ion of t he "Bott le Bill ," a soda 
machine t hat uses cups was i nstal led i n the F-1 
caf et er i a some time ago . The canned-soda machines 
i n H-1 and T-1 wi ll be convert ed t o cups in the 
immediat e fu t ure , but l ack of a wat er inlet will 
precl ude t hi s in D-8, V-2, and t he remaining t wo 
machi nes in F-1 . 
Al so, UH employees-- f or now at l east--will pay 
signi fi cantl y more for sof t drinks (mi lk and fruit 
j uices are excl uded) . According t o Magnan, 
empl oyees will notice a pr ice diff erence between 
t he t wo t ypes of soda sol d at UH--a 12-ounce cup of 
soda i s pr iced at 40 cents , whi l e a 12-ounce can 
now costs 55 cent s ( i ncl uding deposit). The 
higher-p r iced canned soda refl ect s pri ce increases 
rang i ng from 25 cent s to $1 .25 per case of soda; 
incr eases which manufact urers and di st ribut ors say 
ar e necessary to cover the i r inc reased handling, 
storage and administrat i ve cos t s. "And, they (the 
manufact ur ers and di s t r i but ors ) have al r eady issued 
not i ce t hat f ur t her price i ncr eases are likely in 
t he near fu t ur e , " Magnan sa id. 
To receive a r efund on depos i t s, the conswner 
must ret urn empt y cans and bottles in a reasonably 
cl ean and LD1damaged condi tion to a r et ailer or 
cont ainer recovery cent er. Over t he next two to 
four weeks, t he Di et ary Depar t ment wi l l be 
converti ng to t wo-li ter contai ners f or patient 
cons lllllpt i on wherever possible to make its job of 
recycl ing as reasonable as possible . I t wi ll 
mai nt ain a s t ock of canned soda for i ndi vi dual 
patient meal orders and special cat ered events, and 
wil l attempt to recover as many of t hese containers 
as possibl e . 
'TRANSLATIONS ' IS A HIT WITH BOSTCX"J CRITICS 
Boston-area critics are united in their praise 
of "Translations," the newest production of the 
Huntington Theatre Company at Boston University. 
Critics from the Boston Globe, the Herald, and 
Channel Sall say that it is a play not to be 
missed. When the play opened in London in 1981, a 
critic from The Times of London said, "A 
masterpiece! I have never been more certain of 
witnessing the premiere of a national classic." 
Brian Friel's "Translations" is a compassionate 
drama depicting life in 19th-Century rural Ireland. 
The setting is County Donegal 1833. The play 
reveals the feelings of the Irish people about 
their culture in a time of heated conflict between 
Irish tradition and English power. 
The Boston University Theatre is located on 
Huntington avenue, one block up from Symphony 
Hall. For ticket information, call 353-3320. 
DISCDUNT TIO<ETS RJR ' EVITA' AVAILABLE 
The UH Personnel Department has more discount 
tickets for "Evita." The award-winning play's rlll1 
at Boston's Schubert Theatre has been extended 
through Feb. 26. UH employees may obtain a $7 .SO 
discount on the ticket price. Contact Chris 
Ik:>ucette in the Personnel Office, x5379. 
classified 
ROOM-1ATE SOUGHT : Arlington. Seek female 25-35 to 
share 2-bdrm. luxury apt . Study w/fireplace, lg. 
liv. rm. and din. rm ., pantry, disposal , 
dishwasher . Exe . cond., beautiful wood/wallpaper. 
Porch w/garden. Parking. Near many T buses and 
Rt. 2. Safe, quiet neighborhood. Exe . landlord. 
No pets/smokers. Kathy, 589-1654 (days). Very 
considerate/sensitive to others. $305, plus util. 
1DWNHOUSE FOR SALE: South End, 5-unit, lovingly 
restored townhouse. Income 19K. Incredible value 
at $154,000. Minutes from hospitals. Call x6464. 
KIITENS FOR SALE: Siamese kittens, Male Seal 
Point . CFA. Reg. Vet. Cert. Health, $140 sold as 
pets. Call x6464. 
